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AND PACT COPY
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' Vice President's Wife Approves Girl
Graduates' Home-Making Ambitions

MRS. THOMAS R. MARSHALL

Rules by Which Girl Graduates
May Win Gowns in Herald Contest

These are the rules of the Girl Graduate Contest:
High school graduates must tell the story of their ambitions.
Normal school girls must tell why they selected teaching as a

profession.
Each girl will compete only with girls in her own school, as

the contests are to be conducted separately in each high school
and normal school.

The writer's name, address and school must be stated.
The stories must be written on one side of the paper only, and

contain not more than 300 words.
All stories must reach The Herald office before midnight Wed¬

nesday, June 11.

The judges are: Mrs. Isaac Pearson, Mrs. Florence Jackson
Stoddard, Mrs. Virginia King Frey, Miss Natalie Sumner Lincoln
and Miss Alice Hutchins Drake.

Winners' names will be announced in The Herald Sunday,
. '

June 15.
Mrs. Evelyn C. Drum-Hunt, society editor of The Herald, and

Miss Virginia Lee will decld^ wfeat.dresses are suited to the indi¬
vidual winners. Their decision will be final.

Through the courtesy of the following stores the prize gowns
will be eznibited in their gown department from Monday, May a6,
to Wednesday, June 11, inclusive:
Kafka's. Mayer Brothers & Company.
The Louvre.
M. Philipsborn & Company.
Frank R. Jelleff, Inc.
Palais Royal.

Lansburgh & Brother.
Hecht & Company.
S. Kann Sons Company.

War Workers Given
Fine Entertainment

An exceptionally fine entertain-
ment was given to the war workers
of .Washington last evening at the
Uirton Plaza Government Hotel. In«

i the form of a dance.
Manager Weaver made the affair

a huge success by securing two of
I America's greatest dancers, Francis
Ruddy and Letcie Marie Barrett, for-
merly of the Castle House, New
York, who gave exhibition dancing.
Mr. Ruddy and his partner have

won many prises, two of the most
important being the Castle cups in
Xew York and Boston, for the waits,
foi-trot, one-step and tango.

M-

Can Only Be One Flag
Says Frelinghuysen

Newark, N. J., June 6.."There
can be no red flap; there can he no
international flat? in America today.
There can be only one flag:, the
Star Spangled Banner." This was
the vigorous declaration of United
States Senator Frelinghuysen tpday
at a jubilee celebration of the New¬
ark Normal School.

"There is a menace in this coun¬
try," he added. "Some people are
not satisfied with our form of gov¬
ernment and would try to change
it. After 140 years of prosperity
under our form of government, we
have the beat government on earth
in my opinion."

Always Hoped 'Mr. Right/
Would Come Along Even
As School Girl, She Says,
Although She Dreamed
And Planned Wonderful
Business Career.
CONTINUED FROM PAGIT ONE.

Iowa avenue northwest, who ffradti-
ates rrom Central High.
Miss Bennett has planned to enter

foreign missionary work Immediately
after graduating from college and to
devote her life to carrying tha Ideals
of Christianity to heathen lands.
Thla la the way she tells her story:

My Ambltlan.
At the time of graduation

from fcjgh school every girl has
ambitions, and should have
definite plans formulated for
the future. This time is the
important stepping strfne of a
girl's life.
My ambition is to go through

college, obtaining from college
life all that it has to offer rre
for the betterment of my mind
and body. Then, if nothing pre¬
vents, I will go as an embas-
sador of Christ to the foreign
field. -If I may have my choice,
that field will be South America,
where the poor, ignorant In¬
dians are waiting, waiting for
the light of Christianity and
civilization. I am studying
Spanish now in order that
no time will be lost in learning
the language of the people. It is
my desire to be a true Ameri¬
can citizen and to represent
American Christian life to the
people with whom I will work.
The slogan of this war was.

"Help make the world safe for
democracy." The world means
"the uttermost parts of the
earth," and these will not be
ready for democracy until hea¬
thenism and all that accompa¬
nies it Is abolished and the re¬
ligion of Jesus Christ Is estab¬
lished in its place. I want to
do my bit in "making the world
a better place to live in."
Before the time when I will

be qualified to fulfill my am¬
bition, I will try to do every
day that which is most help¬
ful to myself and others; to be
sn all-around American girl.

HIRAM JOHNSON SHIES
"HAT INTO RING" AS

CHIEF FOR G. 0. P.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

tendencies of this branch of t he party-
have been weakening.
The "old-line" Republicans still have

control of the party machinery, and
are planning to nominate their own
candidate for the Presidency. They
will do their best to name a man ac¬
ceptable to the Progressives, but will
not allow the latter to name him.
Some few weeks ago It was declared

that Gen. Leonard Wood would be the
logical Republican candidate, because
he would have the full Progressive as
wel as the old G. O. P. support. There
has been no marked accession at
Wood strength since the proposal was
made, however, and it Is clear that
the Progreaaives did not rise to it as
the machine leaders counted on them
doing.
For months the Progressive and the

liberal elements in the party have
been Jockeying for position, with their
eyes on the line-up of next year. Such
men as Victor Murdock, Senators
Lenroot, Johnson and La Follette
have been seeking to find out Just
what kind 4)t a platform the old-line
leaders Intended to place before the
people In next year's contest.

Would Foree Wilson's Hand.
latterly there has been an obvious

effort to sidetrack all domestic and
economic issues and to go before the
people on an anti-league of nations
platform.to force President Wilson
to run for a third term, should the
Senate refuse to ratify the peace
treaty with the covenant Included in
it. But the Progressives are not sat¬
isfied with this, although most of
them are opposing the covenant in its
present form.
The campaign of Senator Johnson

will bring about a distinct cleavage
In G. O. P. ranks before the present
session of Congress is over, in the
view of politicians. He is in a posi¬
tion to absorb a good deal of strength.
He will force all the other "second
string" candidates, such as Harding
of Ohio and Goodrich of Indiana, to
get busy.

It is evident that the Republicans
are far from a Moses who will lead
them out of the wilderness.

CHARLES C. GLOVER,
President.

MILTON E. AXLES.Vice President.
WILLIAM J. FLATHER.Vice President.

JOSHUA EVANS. Jr..
Cashier.

AVON M. NEVIUS,
Assistant Cashier

ROBERT V. FLEMING,
Assistant Cashier.
GEORGE O. VAS8,
Assistant Cashier.

The Value of Advice
.depends upon breadth of vision, which perforce only come* from broad ex¬
perience.

The icope of this bank, established in 1836 successively as Corcoran &
Riggs, Riggs & Co., and The Riggs National Bank, has been so broad that its
officers and directorate are able to advise clients intelligently and from actual
experience in their business problems.
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KNIFE USED ON
ALL ESTIMATES

Steering Committee Tells
Committees to Pare All

Appropriations.
ARMY FIRST AFFECTED

$400,000,000 Cut from
War Dept..Navy and
Marine Corps Slashed.

Republican leaders In the House
yesterday issued a peremptory de¬
mand upon all committee chairmen
that appropriations mutt be cut to
the bone. The party's promise to the
public that the closest possible econ¬
omy would be practiced must be kept,
the chieftains declared.
The decree Was decided upon at a

meeting of the steering: committee
with Speaker Qillett. Alarm was ex¬

pressed at this conferenoe -over the
tendency of the-committees handling
appropriations to report out bills
which failed at the last session with
approximately the same amounts, and
in some instances greater sums than
originally provided.

Army Gets First Cat.
Chairman Kahn snd the Republican

members of the Military Affairs Com¬
mittee were called into the confer¬
ence and told that the slashing must
begin in the army bill.
%
Later in the day the necessity for

economy was impressed upon Chair¬
man Good, of the Appropriations
Committee, and Chairman Butler, of
thfc Naval Affairs Committer.-
Mr. Good was Instructed to ascer-

tain if It is n«e«wi7 to appropriateImmediately all of the $1,300 *00.000asked by the Railroad Administra¬
tion. Tho opinion was expressedthat the needs of the admnUtration
could fce met by making available
portions of the sum desired st stat¬ed intervals. .

May Hot Weed to Msck.
Director General Hine*' statement

of Thursday xthat ht expected t!« ?
railroad profits to increuse a* busi¬
ness conditions Improve aad bumper
crops begin to move was pointed « ut
as an indication that the adminis¬
tration's deficit may be de :rea**d.The Military Committee was the
first to respond to the demand for
economy. The War Department's es¬
timates for the next flncti year were
cut down from 11,117.000,000 to abottt
I7oo.ooe.ooo
The Naval Committee. It was learn¬

ed last night, will recommend ap¬
propriations aggregating about Itt.-
000.000. The bill Which failed in the
last session carried $746,457,440.
Heavy cuts also will be made in,

Secretary Daniels' personal recom¬
mendations He ha a asked for 2®0.000
men until October 1; 225.000 until Jan-1uary l, and 380.*oo for the remainder-
of the fiscal year.

Would Cot Dow* nary.
It was stated by members of the,

committee lant night that the provi¬
sion for personnel will allow the navy
300.000 men after July 1 and this num¬
ber must be reduced as the warships
now in transport service are released.
By September 1 the number of men

in the Navy should be reduced to
150.000. the committee will provide.
The Marine Corps strength will be

fixed at 17.400 in the regular establish¬
ment and 10.000 additional in the tem-
portry force. May. Gen. Barnett
asked for authority to maintain the
personnel at 47.000. stating that 30.000
Marines will be needed In France in*
definitely.

ILLEGAL ON RHINE-
TO OBEY SOME LAWS

Copenhagen, June ...The govern¬
ment of the new Rhenish republic has
Issued a proclamation forbidding
obedience to the laws of Prussia, Ba¬
varia and Oldenburg, according to
dispatches received here today.

"The Standard the World Over"

Let Us Suggest
Walfy-Over WhiteOxfords

You need cool, new, trim Oxfords for these un¬

usually hot days. Here's a model that has made an

instant success among particular men. Comfortable and
cool to the feet.pleasing to the eye.these are the ideal
summer shoes.

WOLFS

Walfc-OverShoe Shop
929 F STREET N. W.

"77s Tag Day This Morning
And Then'Until After Dark\

| For All Those Who Cant See'

* ...

Till* Is *ta« day (or the Horn* Car
the Blind. MA R street northwest.
From early morning until after dark

mora than slkty Washington women,
many of them members of the AM
Association for the Blind of tha Dis¬
trust will sell little red Ucs.
Arrangements have been made for

booths hi Woodward * Lothrop's,
Kann's. Qoldenberg's. 1-ansburgh A
Bra.. Moses. Heath's. DuUn * Martin,
and Cornwall's.
Women with tags will be stationed

in the principal office build'nsa. In
moat of the downtown raorlsa and
Keith's. in the lobbiee of tha Wlllard

Ebhltt and Powh*ta. hOtaU tM ea
the streets.
Mr®. JomvWm Jfccobi. president of

tha mulatto*, will dlnct th* one-
day drive (or fundi from headquar¬
ters M the aUrc or X V Mlnnli
Co.. UN Q straw. Among the women
aNhtlii Mr*. Jacobs are Mn. O V.
Rom Jr., Mrs. Mary Ghren. Mrs. W.
B Bprahty. Miss H. C. Metsarott. Mrs.
P. P. Mullatt. Mrs. A. Hinas. Mr..
William White, Mrs. O. G. Dennlson.
Mrs. W Smith. Miss Sarah Hannay.
Mrs. Thomas CaJver. Mrs. David Skin¬
ner. Mrs. John Kins. Mrs. C. X Hen¬
ry. Mrs Annie Bell. Mrs. N C. Har-
parr-Mn Philip Muth and Mrs. Rot»
art Mtyhen.

Kafka'sShop
Mothers' Day
Sale No. 4
At the Kiddies'
Own Shop

Washington mothers will be S
given the opportunity today to I;:;
select their children's Summer Ap- S
parel from assortments that will %
not be surpassed at any time dur- H
ing the season. %

Special sale of Middy Blouses 2
of good quality Galatea.all sizes lii
.with white and colored collars. ?!;
$2.00 and $2.50 values.

Special ^ \
Children's White and Fancy Socks, sires

4 to 9. Exceptional quality. Only

.19

19c
3 Loti of Kiddie' White

Dresses, 2 to 6-ye*r sizes, of
dimity, organdy and voile.
For this sale only.

$3.95, $2.50 & $1.95
Children's Fancy Dress

Hats, Braid and Milan Straws.
Values, $6.50 to AA
$12.50. Special., fJ«vv

SM.' 1Oat-third Off All Girii'
Walk Dresses. Materials are

gingham, linene and crepe. 6 :

to 14-year sizes. Rcaarkabie

3 Croups of Kiddies' Lin- iy
gerie Hats. Specfal for §j
Mothers' Day.

89c, $1.95 & $2.50 I

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6 P. M.

(v BOTH SIDES OF 7th AT K ST. "THE DEPENDABLE STORE* .

Men's and Young Men's $30 and $32.50
Fine Summer A. *7 ^Suits $^

Just as we have always served our man patrons with full-value clothes.despite tfvinp market conditions.
we are now presenting in this sale new summer suits that men will find of the old standard of quality.
and at a price surprisingly low. Just step into our First Floor Clothing Store todjry and see the great variety
of styles and patterns and the extraordinary values represented in this splendid eftowing of suits for men and
young men.

Style* Feature the New Waist-Seam, Form-Fitting, Snuj and EU-^r-Breajted Model* for Yoonj Men
and Semi-Conservative Style*.

Large (election of handsome new colorings. Including plaids, neat mixtures, striped effects, novelties and oxford
grays. Sixes 33 to 42 Included.

Men's Palm Beach
Suits at $9.85

Common sense and comfort urge you to wear feather-weight clothes this hot weather.and in today's
sale you are offered a wide range of styles and colors in genuine Palm Beach Suits at a price that means
real savings. Remember.these are all this season's styles.not old suits carried over from last season. Pat¬
terns are most desirable, too.

Every suit In the lot Is a genuine Palm Beach, and boars the well known trade-mark label.
Practically unlimited choice of the most desirable stvler.including natural Palm Beach Shade, plain grava,

browns. Khaki color, as well as a variety of novelty pattern" in plaids, gray stripes, blue stripes, fancy mixtures, etc.
Conservative, Two-Button English. Belters, Waistline and Military models to select from. All sixes up to 4S. including
alxes for stouta and slims. ,

First Ftotr Daylight Cl.thtag Store for Men.

Men's $1.00 Famed

Athletic Underwear at 65c
a Garment

Made of beat quality checked nainsook;-sleeveless eoat shirts and
knee-length drawers, with aide adjusting straps and full double seats.
All are perfect quality garments. Sixes up to SO Included.

Ilea's OmuIsc Otis White Cot-
lea Gave Uadeeweaimfihlrte with
short sleeves, with flat seeks:
drawers with double reinforced
seat and satlne waistband. ^All
sixes up to 50. Values nr/w
worth II '*r

Mea'a Geaalae Poroskalt I a-

ierwear.White only, short-sleeve
shirts; knee-length drawers;
shirts slightly Imperfect, but the
drawers are strictly perfect
quality. Values worth $1.00.

Men's Straw Hats
We've provided for every taste and fancy, with Straw Hats

of first quality and correct style at lowest possible prices Our
Men's Hat Department, adjoining the Furnishings Shop on thefirst floor, shows the largest variety of styles and the be*t
values in these specialized lines.

Bradford Straws at $2.45
Smart Set Straws at $2.90

Full Sennit*, Half Sennit^ Mackinaw* and Fancy Braids, in
a Ma am J W eiak L 1 - -» 4 jr. a « W

ull Sennits, Half Sennit^ Mackinaw* end Fancy Braids, in
every wanted shape and brim dhnrastOn 4nd every" *fxe rc> fit
every head. ,

First Floor.Eatraaee tvoa K Street.


